
                     Rice ISD                         
              4th Grade____ 

                                    Week 4 Assignments 
                                                                                                      Dates: April 13-17 
 

Week  Content  Student Learning Options 
15-20 Minutes per day for each subject 

Optional Digital 
Resource/Practices 

  Reading and 
Language Arts 

Monday: 
*Reading-Ant Farmer and The Grasshopper (Paired Passages) 
Comparing the information of the two passages here Grade 
*Grammar-Writing Dates Correctly using Commas  here Grade 
 
Tuesday: 
*Reading- The Oregon Trail and Tales from the Oregon Trail (Paired 
Passages) Comparing the information to the two passages here Grade 
*Grammar- Using Commas  (All comma practices are here. Click and 
scroll down to find Tuesday)  here  Grade 
 
Wednesday: 
*Reading-Finish anything from this week and the weeks past 
*Grammar-Using Commas to Separate Items (Click on the blue here 
and scroll down to find Wed. practices)  here  Not graded it’s Prac. 
 
Thursday: 
Reading-Finish anything from this week and from weeks past 
Grammar-Using Commas with Yes, No, Sure  (Click on the blue here 
and scroll down to find Thursday practices) here  Not graded its Prac. 
 

iStation 

 
 
Epic! 
Class Code: qqa9116 

 
 
Education Galaxy 

 
 
*Adverb practice 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1vKfbp7BDQaByXgqcuEyXiLVKlSmlicg_
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1oGPn3MQDBd5pTJN3GzNi_P1a3WU7Hrj4
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1QsWtX4ayq3c2wr5Yya3E9luBWF9bKyjj
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1oGPn3MQDBd5pTJN3GzNi_P1a3WU7Hrj4
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1oGPn3MQDBd5pTJN3GzNi_P1a3WU7Hrj4
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1oGPn3MQDBd5pTJN3GzNi_P1a3WU7Hrj4
https://www.istation.com/istationhome
https://www.getepic.com/students
http://www.educationgalaxy.com/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1fJzfYKTihwO6EyGYRcMHH6QVdY_T1WC6


Friday: 
Finish anything not done and text to me. 

  Math 
 
As always, you can 
generate math 
problems for 
yourself using dice, 
dominoes, or cards! 
+, -, x, / (division) 
Keep those skills 
sharp!! 

Welcome to Week 4, Rice Bulldogs! This week we will be working on 
MEASUREMENT, beginning with liquid capacity! 
Monday: Write the liquid capacity definition in your journal, or on 
paper. Capacity  :Think about ways that measuring capacity is 
involved in your daily life. List 5 examples and share with your 
family. 
Tuesday: Study your GallonBot . One cup = 8 ounces (abbreviated oz.) 
If you have a printed copy (or can GET a printed copy), label one cup 
as 8 ounces. Color all of the “cups” yellow. Color the pints red, quarts 
blue, and gallon green. Keep your GallonBot! Understand: 1 cup is 
equal to 8 ounces...that is the size of your milk carton at lunch!  
Wednesday: Use your online or paper GallonBot to answer the 
Measuring Capacity questions. (Graded) 
Thursday: Use your online or paper GallonBot to answer the Capacity 
word problems. (Graded) 
Friday:  Watch the video about measurement history. Finish all work 
and submit it. Have a great weekend! 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GKCE8ohIBqE Intro. To Volume 
and Capacity: TurtleDiary 

iStation 

 
 
Prodigy 

 
Buzzmath 

 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PknYPSu6awG5J8ngXO-Z10WNt9AVKq1x/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QJQ11w2L7ryctLmOrnxvh2rxElc7m1Qb/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_jPFFTXGFxmppU9eYKX3HG3lt_dyMyEx/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1O-Ks1oIhuN0cfCb-JECxXOk_jSR9TxXV/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1O-Ks1oIhuN0cfCb-JECxXOk_jSR9TxXV/view?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/GKCE8ohIBqE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GKCE8ohIBqE
https://www.istation.com/istationhome
https://www.prodigygame.com/
https://www.buzzmath.com/en-us/


 
 
 

Social Studies 
 

● Monday: Practice (no need to turn in) The Civil War was 
fought because the northern states wanted to end slavery. The 
northern states won and slavery ended. Talk with someone 
about what the United States would be like if slavery still 
happened. Write and tell me what  you learned? If you are on 
paper, you can take a picture and email it to 
asanquist@rice-isd.org or text it to me.  

● Tuesday: Read the article “A New Life in a Frontier State” and 
answer the questions. GRADED  

● Wednesday: Practice (no need to turn in) History is happening 
all the time. One example of a major event in history is 
happening now. The Corona Virus has shut down schools, 
stores, some restaurants, and lots of other places. Write a 
paragraph explaining what you think the history books 
should say about the Coronavirus years from now.  

● Thursday: Complete the assessment as a quiz.GRADED 
● Practice-(no need to turn in): Write a letter to me and explain 

your favorite and least favorite parts of Social Studies. Include 
drawings and get creative with it.  

Texas Weekly 

 
 
 

  Science  ● Monday: Practice-(no need to turn in)Complete the writing 
Science activity on Producers, Consumers, and Food Webs 
from Stemscopes. Find this under your assignments or, if you 
are using paper, it is included in your packet.. 

● Tuesday: Complete the Ecosystems quiz after reading the 
article “Ecosystems-Action and Inaction”. GRADED 

● Wednesday: Practice (no need to turn in) Review your 
flashcards from last week and write 3-5 complete sentences 
using at least three vocabulary words. If you are using paper, 
take a picture of your completed work and text or email it to 
Mrs. Sanquist.  

● Friday: Complete the Post-Assessment on Producers, 
Consumers, and Food Webs  on StemScopes. If you are using 

 
Education Galaxy 

 
 
StemScopes 

 
 
Science Weekly

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScdv3Y_az6F4YuVCP_ZvpAHc64cViHy8PqDZuWhzPfxLT5EnA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScDCw6Sx7qQTI-9Qnz28a0gXuRj53n_1u0jFAU-GrlDIuwvkw/viewform?usp=sf_link
http://www.studiesweekly.com/
https://login.acceleratelearning.com/?to=n11011d40859
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdIS0XAKdRUXWtZ3tQ4iEjiIno1_6UFAbWv1QOaHRIPjT0Hmw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1j2saf1bPO9qlWvu8HFCP6MvZFlPaMWLyqt_Y2sRzkFU/edit?usp=sharing
https://quizlet.com/_8990gs?x=1jqt&i=1hti2j
https://login.acceleratelearning.com/?to=n11011d40859
http://www.educationgalaxy.com/
https://login.acceleratelearning.com/?to=n11011d40859
http://www.studiesweekly.com/


paper, the assignment is included in your packet. GRADED 

 
 
 

  ESL (only for 
students 
currently in the 
English as a 
Second 
Language 
program) 

Interview a parent or another adult in your home.  Ask them the 
following questions- 

1.) How was school different when you were a kid? 
2.) When you were young and there weren’t cell phones, how did 

you talk to your friends and family? 
3.) What is your advice to kids today?  

Write the answers in a paragraph to share with Mrs. Black and Mrs. 
Santoyo. You can email them to cblack@rice-isd.org. 

 

 

 

Links to: 
 
ART  
MUSIC - https://classroom.google.com/u/2/w/MTE1OTUwNDE3ODha/tc/NTc5MTk2MjMzNTNa 
-Complete the Treble Story Worksheet: 
Figure out what the story says by filling in the letters for the missing words! You can use the Note overview sheet to help you find the notes. 
 
-Learn “This Land is Your Land” song 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
 

https://classroom.google.com/u/2/w/MTE1OTUwNDE3ODha/tc/NTc5MTk2MjMzNTNa


 


